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SERVICE FIVES IN

CRUCIAL
,

CLASH

Dfaval Training Has Chance
to tyin Title From

19

AT PIT"

The basketball of the
Navy Yard may bo decided

tonight, when Frank roth's Naval
Training five opposes Ensign Do Fraln's
Tier 19 when they clash on
the floor of the T. M. C. A. hut In tho
fjrst same Naval Training won by 2
points and Pier 10 Is out to even up
t)ie series In order to land the title,

roth's capo stars will havo to
uhdot foul goals a. little better than In
t)ielr last match, which happened to bo
against S. P. II. A.
tThey fell down on that oc

casion, only shooting tho at
th'e rate of aBout .2G0. Their work must
sjow an over this In lew
of tho coming series with St. Columba,
Whclh begins next night atTraymore Hall.

Tho contest to bo heldon that occasion Is causing no end of
comment, nnd all the star one-poi-

shooters for miles around are expected
to be entered, A record entry list Is

It Is open to any one. In-
cluding and thn first nmi
second prizes will be handsome sllcrcups, entries can bo forwarded to

. Krank Poth, 3413-1- 0 Itace street.
Another game of Interest that will bePlayed tonight Is carded for tlip Kt.

Slmeos Hutehlnsnn utroef
and Lehigh avenue, between a team of
oldtlmers and Hancock. Three former
stars of tho "Pit" will start In Kid
Bark, Olllo and Dick Colo.
IX, they weaken such present-day- 1 play-m- s

as Now man, TrancWo, McCarter and
Haggerty will take their places, and the
entire Hancock will be on hand. Thogame Is a benefit for the boys of the
Stt Simeon Church who hae returned
frbm "ocr there"
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SHARPE
YALE ATHLETIC
Former Penn Charter and Cornell Tutor Will Have

Charge of tlui Football, Basketball and
Baseball Squads

New Itaren, Conn., March 14.- - The
appointment of Al Sharpe, Cdrne.i
University nthletlo coach, to be foot-
ball coach of Yale will be announced
In tho Yalo Alumni "Weekly today.

According to tho announcement Doc-
tor Sharpe. who was graduated- - from
Yale Medical School In 1902, will come
to Now Haven next September under
contract with tho Yalo University Ath-
letic Association, Thi action was re-

quested by the board of control.
In addition to hla first responsibility

of coaching tho Yale football eleven
next fall. It will be Doctor Sharpe s
duty "to coach, train and deelop sucU
athletic teams at Yale ns he may bo
directed by tho board of control to

SCRAPS
CLIFFORD will eppear at tho

JACK tonight. Last fall tho New
York heavyweight had a chance to op-

pose Jack Dcmpsoy, but Illness forced
him to cancel tho match. Since, Clifford
haa been taking on all kinds of oppo-

sition in tho hopei of getting another
chance to cngago Dempsoy.

Leo Houck. a citizen of Lancaster,
will be present to help make It a un-

pleasant as possible .for the Gotham
boy..... . .mi i.. !!,.Wllllo UOJie. xoinmy J '' """,
weight hope, will be seen in the
wind-u- p against Jack Devlin. The re-

mainder of the card will Present Al
Werner is Tommv Burke, Mike ralr-bank- a

vs. Marty Campbell and Johnny
McKcown vs. Johnny Pv an.

... i ... Tun itnln nnnmmces an- -

other' sell om for ho"tmntam tanner .how
arranged for Mondav nlsht at the Olympia.

the mam
Jlthr"c?lonUrr be down
front Buffalo to help Keep fans enter-

tained T.oadman alwajs delivered in ms
battles hero

Matehmaker Georee Knucl depended upon
frledman to tut on thehla.osBljtant, Jf key j,

supporting card Here Is hliW?a.n,o
done In a matchmaking waj:

Tlpllt vs Tohnny T man: preliminaries.
Joe Mendell vs HuBhie ,u'cn'n";n'EdAd9
I'rledman vs Battllnc
O'lfeefe vs. l'hll rranrhlnl

This Is online nleht at tho Pennssrave

tyjUlL&RlIS!
SHOPS " GENTLEMEN

OVERCOATS HATS

The Largest Dlstrlbators of MANHATTAN &HIP.TS In Philadelphia

.

Hats for
FROM

AMERICA'S FOREMOST
QUALITY AND STYLE
MAKERS FOR OVER

HALF A CENTURY.
THE

CROFUT & KNAPP
COMPANY

$5, $6, $7.50
113 SO. 13TH STREET

SCHULTE
CIGARETTE PRICES

Wliy Pay More?
17c
Pkge. of 10

33c
Pkge. of 20

13c
Pkge. of 10

25c
Pkge. of 20

15c
)2Qc

1

gTQCK UP NOW
NOTE: No advance on other cigarettes.

A. SCHULTE
PHILADELPHIA STORES

13th and Market 911 Market St. 8th and Chestnut
1 '' 15th and Chestnut Broad and Walnut '

CAMDEN; N.J. TRENTON, N. J. ', '

Broadway and Kalghn Broad and Eat State
WILMINGTON, DEL. 8th and Market

El
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'AU TO COACH
TEAMS

BBsumo responsibility for, and especially
In the three sports of football, basket-
ball and baseball."

It la also nrovldcd In the agreement
entered Into with Doctor Sharpe that
"In his capacity as general representa-
tive of the board of control In al
sports he shall be charged with the re-
sponsibility of with coaches
and captains of all teams at Yale to
maintain tho highest traditions of ama.
teur sports, to develop nnd maintain!
tho morale of all such teams and the
members thereof, and to keep athletics
nt Yalp on tho highest plane of honor
and Integrity, as well as efficiency.

The title of director of athletics or
romethlng similar will bo given to
Doctor Sharpo by tho Yalo authorities.

ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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Spring

A. C. Ty Cobb, tho new promoter and
matchmaker, has 'arranged (for Tommy
Carey, of Kenslnstoni to oppose Eddie Moy,
the Allentown llRhtnTeleht. in the main see.
ston Joe Uorrell and Den Talor will be
the attraction at the same club on March 28.

When Jack Welnsteln appears as second
for Kddle O Keefe at the veteran's comeback
battle on Monday nlfht another fan will be
seen In the same oorner. Sammy Gross has
volunteered to help coach O Keefe. Dean
Louis Kamp will act as first aid for the two
volunteer seconas.

Right Now Order Those

Baseball
Uniforms

Three Big
Made-to-Ord- er Specials

5, 6 & 7
Regular $8, $10 and $12 Values
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Exhibition Tennis
Matches Postponed

Owing to the sudden death of? lies-m-

W. Hanna, president of the Phil-
adelphia and Suburban Tennis
League and prominent figure for
many years In local tennis circles,
tho exhibition doubles matches
scheduled for tho Wnnamaker roof
tomorrow afternoon havo been Indef-
initely postponed.

t had been planned to bring Miss
Molla Bjurstedt and several other
fair racquet wlelders of natlonnl re-

pute to this city for these contests,
and arrangements hnd Just been per-
fected for the exhibition when It be-

came known that Mr. Hanna had
passed away. Tho matches were can-ecle- d

nt once, but may bo put on
later In the month.

The funeral of Mr. Hanna will be
held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from tho undertaking establishment
nt Fifty-sixt- h and Spruco streets.

"QUADS" POSTPONED

Track Championships Will TJc

Held Monday Afternoon
Tho annual track and field champion-

ships of the Philadelphia High Schools
scheduled for this afternoon for this
afternoon on the Meadowbrook track on
top of the Wanamaker Building were
postponed until Monday afternoon owing

to tho snow storm today.

Brown Prep Loses to Drcel
Oonovtr'q sensational plavlnc

iiMnn 1'rpn went drmn to defeat at the
hands of Drexl Institute vesterday by the
HCOro 01 o uonover ncareu cikiu iwiu
goals and six foals for twenty-tw- o points.

:M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

fltje r7

If you put in your order now 'we can pet our tailois busy at once
nnd let you have the uniforms for your team on time. Putting it
off only means disappointment and delay. Many a game has been
lost early in the season simply because the uniforms didn't arrive
and the was so disgusted that the other nine grabbed a victory.

The fabrics from which these uniforms are made are 80 per cent
wool, hard-wearin- g, strong and dependable. Uniforms consist of
Cap, Shirt, Belt, Pants and Stockings. Lettering Free.

Phone Lombard 1172 or Main 416 for Salesman
to Call With Samples No Obligation
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In four years Dodge Brothers
have supplied to the American
people, and to American
soldiers, more than three hun-
dred thousand of their cars.

The demand for the car is just
as fresh, and just as vigorous,
today,-- as in the first year of
its existence.

The simple truth is, indeed,
that the war has given a new
interest and a new impetus to
that demand.

To the natural and normal pre-
ference which the American
people always accord a product
whioh wins their good will, has
been added a strong senti-
mental attraction.

The car is inseparably linked,
in the thought of thousands of
homes, with its fine and faith-
ful performance in the service
of the nation.

The' written and spoken word
of army men, at
home and abroad, has given
the very name of Dodge
brothers' Motor Car a new

MRS. RH. BARLOW

IS GOLF WINNER

Fine Playing Enables Local
Star to Gain Silver Foils

Championship
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Stops Jim Booker in Atlantic City
Wind-U- p

Atlantic City, N. J March Jeff
Smith, the N. J., middleweight,
badly battered and knocked out Jim
Booker, colored battler, laBt night
at tho reopening show of tho Atlantic
City Club. Booker took the

count nt the beginning of the third
round. Jeff put over two wallops
In nulck succession In the and
another followed a few seconds later

norcd the " Stayca
Plnel.ur.1. X. C, March 14- -Mr, neBr'.

Ronald II. Barlow, of Philadelphia, dls. Patsy Johnson, of Trenton, earned tho
Placed Mrs. Dorothy Hurd, decision over Davo Astcy, the veteran

New York scrapper, In. the eighth roundof Pittsburgh, as illver foils champion fitTOWnd.up jmmy Mason, of Phlla-a- t
Plnehurst yesterday by plavlng the deliihla. shaded Billy Devlne, another

last eighteen holes of the tltlo event In Phllndelphlnn, In n six-rou- match
85 and finishing two strokes ahead of Harry Berger, of Philadelphia, tiult to
the rest of the field. Her was 170 Johnny Welsh, of Atlantic City, in the
for tho two das. tblrd roun-i- .

Joe Majcr Wins Easily
.Trm(th former nhiateur chamnlon

rtefrated T)r. Howard flnltzer, 300 132

.K

14.

final

third

total

"Willie Louglilin Beats Ferguson
Rernnton. I'a., 14. VVllltp

tin nt ataxia TAmmir farsnuin
In an exhibition match 18 2 lialkllne hlUUrds of' Drumorp a bad beatin fn ten
at tho Manufacturers' Club last nlsht. last
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Announcement
Tomorrow we make our debut to the public.

We invite jou to come to our store and inspect
the most desirable stock of woolens at popular

in Philadelphia. You will be cordially
greeted and not asked to buy. We simply
want to acquaint jou with a better kind of
tailor shop.

Made-to-Your-Measu- re

Spring Suits
$25

EXTRA PAIR TROUSERS FREE
For limited time only, just to get you acquainted
with u. This offer it subject to withdrawal at
Mr. O'Neil'a option.

dcwneAtoei$Gf.
V704 South 8thSt.

(tJust beoft? Chestnut)

You'll More About Us

300,000 Builders of BaodWifl

American

and a stirring significance.

It stands, in their minds and
hearts, as a synonym for pluck,
and endurance, and ability to
'carry under stress
of desperately discouraging
conditions.

So the war that curtailed pro-
duction of the car, has now
conferred upon it a stronger
and more spontaneous admira-
tion than ever.

More than ever is it apparent,
now that the American people
think of it as a stable and an
established value, to be bought
on its merits, and without a
moment's hesitation.

Thus that national good will
which become almost a
trade mark in Dodge Brothers
business, after four years, is at
the highest point fn their
history.

Dodge Brothers enter upon the
fifth year with a full sense of
the confidence reposed in them
and the determination to con-
tinue to deserve it.

Trill exemlno thle

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE CO.

PARKWAY EAST OF 18TH STREET

Space 22 At Automobile Show

JEFF WINS
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m m FINAL!
Tomorrow Night

the Greatest Sale of

its Kind Philadelphia Has

Seen In Years Will Pass

Into History

2000 Overcoats
Embracing Two-Scor- e Nationally

Advertised Brands That Retailed

the Country Over All Season at

25,$28,$30,$32a&$35

Your Choice at

Every
Popular
Model

OUR GUARANTEE
Every one of thee Overcoiitt it sold with the distinct un-

derstanding that if you can duplicate it anywhere for any-thin- g

like this price we will refund your money without ques-

tion.

This is the last call tomorrow the
final day your last opportunity to get
one of these Genuine All-Wo- ol Overcoats
at the heretofore unheard-o- f price of $15.

Not in all Philadelphia nor anywhere else--can

you buy an Overcoat at $15 (even of shoddy)
that any self-respecti- man would wear. Yet here

all day tomorrow until 10 P. M you can buy
all-wo- ol, hand tailored Overcoats of two-sco- re of

the most celebrated makers in the country at the
one flat price of $15. Overcoats that are retailing
everywhere at $25, $28, 4 30, $32.50 up to $35.

You can thank the tailors' strike for this op-

portunity. For 12 weeks the entire industry stood
still. When it was settled, the makers were unable
to finish large numbers of garments in time.
Dealers everywhere were obliged to cancel their
orders. To unload, the makers simply had to take
what they could get for them. Our enormous out-

let enabled us to grasp this opportunity. Don't
mjSS it next year they will cost you three times
this price.

There is a' plentiful range of sizes and models
and colors. You have the satisfaction of choosing
from a complete variety not from odd lots, broken
sizes ana the usual clearance sale conglomeration.
And the additional and decidedly gratifying privi-
lege of pocketing a magnificent saving.

Oyw 3000 Sack Suits
At Guaranteed Savings of $5 to $20 Per Garment

An overwhelming assortment two-sco- re famous
nationally advertised brands thousands of them are ad-

vance Spring Models. We are actually selling them at $5
to $20 less than they can be duplicated for anywhere in
Philadelphia.
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Open Daily 'Til 6 Saturday 'Til 10 P.jM,'
New York headquarters, lb' W. 34th St.
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